
 

    

BOSTON — Malden High School students were 
special guests during an inspiring visit at the 
New England Holocaust Memorial Wednesday, 
September 13. Accompanied by Malden Mayor 
Gary Christenson, School Superintendent John 
Oteri, Malden High principal Ted Lombardi and 
other school and city officials, the students 
learned about the horrors of the Holocaust 
from 92-year-old Israel Arbeiter, a survivor of 
the Nazi terror. Several of our students also 
took part in a ceremonial reading of obituaries 
of Holocaust victims, with the life stories 
prepared by the victims’ families and filed 
with the Memorial archivists.“It was moving 
and memorable experience for these 
students,” MHS Principal Lombardi said.  
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MALDEN HIGH SCHOOL VISION STATEMENT 

The Malden High School community believes in the 
potential of all students to learn, to grow and to 
become active, conscientious participants in the 21st 
century global society. We believe that students learn 
most effectively in a safe, respectful environment that 
encourages diverse viewpoints, promotes critical 
thinking and perseverance and establishes vigorous 
standards for all. We honor the diverse nature of our 
Malden community, promote social awareness and 
community involvement and strive to meet the needs 
of all students through innovative methods and 
continued professional development. We are 
committed to ensuring that Malden High School 
graduates are thoughtful, independent, purpose-driven 
lifelong learners. We seek to equip all students with 
the skills and habits necessary to successfully navigate 
and contribute to our ever-changing world. 

Edcamp Malden Oct. 21 @ Linden S.T.E.A.M. 

Edcamp Malden is on  Saturday, October 21 at the 
Linden S.T.E.A.M. Academy. An edcamp is a free 
learning event where people who attend can choose to 
host a session on an educational topic, and all 
participants can go to any session they want. Teachers, 
administrators, parents, and students are invited. 
Please see http://edcampmalden.weebly.com/ for all 
the details. So far to date, over 60 educators and others 
from across the state are signed up for this event with a 
large contingent anticipated from Malden Public Schools 

A large group of Malden High School students were 
the special guests of the German Consulate in a visit 
to the Holocaust Memorial in Boston, where the met 
and befriended Holocaust survivor Israel Arbeiter, 
shown above, center. 

Malden HS students are 
hosted at inspiring visit to 
NE Holocaust Memorial 



 

MALDEN HIGH SCHOOL VARSITY 
ATHLETIC SCHEDULE OCTOBER 10-13 !
TUESDAY, October 10 
Coed Golf @ Salem, 3:15 p.m. 
Boys & Girls Cross Country @ Peabody, 4:00 
Coed Field Hockey @ Saugus, 4:00 
Girls Volleyball vs. Methuen, Finn Gym, 5:00 
WEDNESDAY, October 11 
Girls Soccer @ Salem, 6:30 p.m. 
Boys Soccer @ Gloucester, 7:00 
THURSDAY, October 12 
Coed Golf vs. Lynn Classical, Mt. Hood, 3:15 p.m. 
Girls Volleyball vs. Medford, Finn Gym, 5:00 
Coed Field Hockey vs. Swampscott, PBanks, 5:15 
FRIDAY, October 13 
Girls Soccer vs. Everett, PBanks, 4:00 p.m. 
Girls Volleyball vs. Winthrop, Finn Gym, 5:00 
Football vs. Peabody, Macdonald Stadium, 7:00 
*Note: This is the “PINK OUT” Game where players 
and fans are encouraged to wear pink to show support 
for breast cancer research 
*** 
This is  also “Middle School Football Night” where 
all Malden middle school students are invited to 
attend with free admission and giveaways !

Over 500 Malden High School students over two 
days were the recipients of an informative 
lecture-style education about an international 
program based in Germany where victims of the 
Holocaust are honored and memorialized. The 
program is called Stolpersteine, or, “Stumbling 
Stones”. It is a program where small metal 
plates are filled with information permanently 
inscribed with the names and birth and death 
dates of some Holocaust victims. The plates, 
handmade by one independent artist, are  then 
placed in front of the homes where the victims 
formerly lived. Malden High teachers Greg 
Hurley and Daniel Aufeiro have led the push to 
have Malden High students raise money and 
purchase some of the Stumbling Stones in honor 
of some speakers who have spoken at Malden 
High School in the past. Mr. Hurley, MHS 
principal Ted Lombardi and several MHS students 
appeared before the Malden School Committee 
last week and spoke about their endeavors.

MHS Principal Ted Lombardi thanks Anne Thomas 
for speaking to over 500 Malden HS students on 
the internationally-renowned Stolpersteine 
(Stumbling Stones) project in the Jenkins 

Internationally 
known Stolpersteine 

project comes to 
Malden High School

Senior captain Patrick Pereira, right, and the 
Golden Tornado boys soccer team are off to a 
great start with a 10-2-1 record entering 
Monday’s game versus Winthrop. 
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Malden Public Schools and Bunker Hill Community College (BHCC) officials 
recently met to finalize a renewal of their working agreement where BHCC 
holds classes at its satellite location at Malden High School.On hand for the 
signing of the agreement were front row, from left,  MHS Principal Ted 
Lombardi, Mayor Gary Christenson, Superintendent of Schools John Oteri. 
Standing, from left) Nuri Chandler Smith, BHCC Dean of Academic and 
College Pathways, Dr. James Canniff, BHCC Provost and BHCC President Pam 
Eddinger

Malden High School renews 

satellite school partnership 
with Bunker Hill C.C. 

Since 2009, Malden High School students and those from around 
the region have been able to attend classes for college credit 
taught by Bunker Hill Community College (BHCC) professors at 
their satellite campus at Malden High School. That relationship 
flourished in the past eight years and now it is destined to 
continue. Recently,  Bunker Hill Community College (BHCC) 
President Pam Eddinger recently welcomed Mayor Gary 
Christenson, Malden Superintendent of Schools John Oteri and 
Malden High School Principal Ted Lombardi to the College’s 
Charlestown campus to renew the Memorandum of Agreement 
between Malden High School (MHS) and BHCC. Initiated in 2009, 
this collaboration continues the MHS Dual Enrollment Program 
and satellite campus to promote a higher education pathway 
providing Malden High School students with opportunities to 
fulfill high school graduation requirements while attaining 
college credits. Priority registration is granted to MHS students 
enrolling in BHCC courses at the College’s Malden High School 
satellite campus. Courses at the Malden Satellite are offered in 
Business, English, Math, Biology, Chemistry, Psychology and 
Sociology.  

Notes & 

Reminders

Friday, October 6 — First Quarter 
Progress Reports distributed 

Monday, October 9—Columbus Day 
Observed, NO SCHOOL 

Thursday, October 12— ‘Dancing 
with the Teachers’ sponsored by the 
Class of 2018, 7:00 p.m, Jenkins 
Auditorium 

Monday, October 16 — Late Entry/
Professional Development 

Saturday, October 21— Edcamp @ 
Linden S.T.E.A.M. Academy, 49 
Wescott St., Malden 

City reps will be at Malden 
H.S.to talk about short-term/
long-term disability coverage 
on October 10, 13 & 17 

Representatives of the city of Malden’s 
Human Resources Department will be on site 
at Malden High School for three sessions to 
discuss the city’s new Special Open 
Enrollment for Short Term and/or Long Term 
Disability Insurance Coverage. The coverage 
will be offered through Boston Mutual which 
provides Life Insurance coverage for school 
employees through the city. The STD and 
LTD programs being offered are fully 
voluntary. Effective date of enrollment for 
those who sign up will be December 1, 2017. 
Malden HR Reps will be at Malden H.S. on 
Tuesday, Oct. 10 2-4 p.m.; Friday, Oct. 13 
10-11:45 a.m. and Tuesday, Oct. 17 10 
a.m.-4 p.m.


